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Says Chanfpioiis
Mould ITifflit or

GetOi Thrones

Sorl$
.

WrilfrlDf
I plores Con- -

dmon of Filtic Affain
Title HoJJlcrs Afraid

to

By FRAN G. MENKE.
Ct right, 11J, King feat are sai

lor.)
"The Dodge if a fistic playlet

Of the present y, with all tlbf chant- -

'.on enthtisi.-i- ,
rally engaged in tak

ii'g turn jti title role all adroit- -

ly ducking attltt which might re- -
suit in (he i s of their crown.

From ny Dutf right alone to
Jack Dempsey,
there isn't a sin-

gle king of pugi-
lism who shows a
disposition or a
courage to fight
and cither prove

t to the world his
Z.- cha m pi o n h i p

greatness or lose
in the game effort
of trying.

Buff, holder of
both the flyweight
chain p i o n s h i p
of America - and

JACK DEMP8ET. the bantamweight
throne of tin

world, suddenly lias decided upon a
three or four months' jaunt into Eu-

rope just at a time when opposition
lias become keen and the hallways
of fistiana have become cluttered
with men who are likely to bump
Buff into the championship discard.

Kilbane Loafs.
Johnny Kilbane, boss of the

feathers, has fought two or three
times in two or three years and
Heaven alone knows when he'll ever
battle again. There's too much dan-

ger of defeat involved for Kilbane
row and Kilbane would rather loaf
and retain his title than annex a small
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i rresnman nmePrize Money in Bo wling Meet

'
Totals'$40,000 Nearly 6?000

Bowlers Already Have Entered j V !,t f ! I 5 6
I

I I F I I Chicago, Jan. 14. Full

1 fortune in a battle against some

enforce-
ment of the one-ye- ar rule, barrinj
freshmen from athletic teams, was

urged for all colleges and universi-

ties in a resolution unanimously
adopted last night by the Association

Br Internationaltough foeman who is likely to whip
A . ...... ... ... O., Jan. 14. More than $40,000 will be in the "pot of gold"

TOLEDO. for in the annual tournament of the American Bowling
congress to be staged here beginning February 27 and extending over

a period of 30 days. ;

Nearly 6.000 pin spillers from the Pacific coast on th; west, the At-

lantic coast on the cast, 'Toronto, Can., on the north, and Jacksonville,
Fla., on the south will engage in
ribbon entry event of the great annual indoor classic, it was announced
here today. -
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TH. aitavar Anwnraa laioa am
f lKl th. Call.a.r Muk .'haol quiant
hrra I ha KV ( It la 1.

tlmr (Ma IlrfMla HaMlaaa.
Cla 4BIf, K.b. JB lt-I- HUll

Clay Canl.f H Ik hrat .nt
wraaiM lha Ha.tiao quiat.t kra bf Ik
rora .f : la it.

MMm Maala t.raaa I4aa4.
"h.llon N,a.. J.o. It ka.lall Tfca

h.lfMi lf!fb a kMtl Inn tf.at
ih lirand I.I.M iullt kr f Ik va

f tt la l. Th. I m hair 4 1 ta
I, tn fatar rl tha lorala

Um. ftofMta lHv(L
I.lm-nln- . Nb. J. It iHnKial I t in.

fnla link arkooi d'f.a'Ml arl l'tIt ba.h.t kail hrr, bf tha af It la
Tba ri.ilor. at.fMl a hnl a.ma

but wr not abia ta a"lv p1I,rf
and goal abotia( at tba Had and Uiack.

Ircanl.nl ( aca Ttn.
Platt.mouib. N.k. Jan tt (palall
Tba Amanran ldoa vaat af Ihia ritr

haa oraanlsrd a ba.lcrl ball Iram. and in
addition to ahdlia ama tkrouhai
th aaaann. atiwria la atttar tha dxtrlct
lecton tuurnamvnla.

Wrrlbaar Trannraa ArllMlaa. '
BVTlbnrr. Nak.. Jan. It (Cparlal

Frrtbnar Hlh haakt-r- aail
!faatd th Arlington quintal hr kf
th .t of ( ta I Th larala
an offrnaiv that bald tba t.ito,a
tnmuchout tha rontt. faptain Pto-tta- l.

vith li fiM b.kt. and F.htara. wita
r.aht. wra tha ouUtand.nf atara af lha
ftin.

AnlT I ur In RaaraM.
Analrv. Nb.. Jan. H IKpariat I Th

Inral h'ah arhool hakrl hall lo.t
to th Rarnna qaintat br br tha arc
of It to :.

Mindra Itafaala Hhaltaa.
Mln4n. N'b., Jan. It. So-nt- . Th

lllntn lltrh h.v, bor'a ba.krt nan
tam dfatd th fihflton a,utnlet hr ojr
th aoora of II to 17. Th 1lBdn fir.
won from th Liowell glrla, 1 ta .

North Piatt. t1 Ixlnstaai.
Piatt. Nfb.. Jan. It (St.lal

The Xorth Platte High arhool baakat
ball team trimmed th Lexington anuad
h- -r by th acor of 17 to II. In a fat
contaat. Tha lorai girir iam won irumi
the Iexlngton qulntt, !i lo l

Tclambna Baata A'Won.
Tolumbua. Nb.. Jan. It. (Spe1al.

rolumbua basket ball team dfeatel th
Albion nilntt on th lattra court bjr th
aeore of IS to 1Z. W'ltael ror Aimon am
Campbll for Columbna were the outstand-
ing stars cf tha game.

Belvldrro Trams Win.
Belvlder. Neb.. Jan. 14. (Special.)

Belvldere Hirh arhool basket ball teams
dfatd the Alxandna quintets In oaKt
hall, th ioc boys wlnnlna; their contt
21 to 17. and the clrli' team trimminn
the visitors 22 to i.

RrottaMuff. 10: t.erin. 1.
Neb., Jan. 14. (8pcial.l

Scottbluff defeated Gerinf. 20 to 12. In
fast and d fcaeket ball game.

Brady lalon C antor f.am.
Brad;-- . Neb.. Jaa. 14. (Special.) The

Brady LeKlon proved too fait for the Over
ton quintet and won a Dasitei oau game,
US to 28.

'Murhill Ouinteta Win.
Bluehill, Neb., Jan. 14. (SpciaU

Bluehill boys-
- and alrla basket ball teams

won front the lwrence teams, th boya
defeating the visitors. 61 to 17. and the

ir) winning their game by the score
of 14 to 12.

Central Cily H'hi Two frame.
Central City. Neb.. Jan. 14. (Special.)

The lo-a- l high school basket ball teams
won from the Kearney High 22
to 22 tn an interesting gsme. while tha
local legion team defeated tba Grcsham
Legion, 45 to 23. '

Kdrar Defeats Superior.
Edgar. Neb.. Jan. 14. (Special.) Edgar

basket ball teams won from tha Superior
nuintet here by the score of 23 to 22 m
the boys' game, and 16 to 12 in the girls
contest.

Newman Grove Beats Indians.
Newman Grove. Neb.. Jan. 14. (Spe-

cial.) The Newman Grove team defeated
the Genoa Indians here by the score of
!1 to 17. The local girls team won from
the Lindsay girls quintet,. $5 to 2J.

Wilbur Girls Wl name.
Wilbur. Neb.. Jan. 14. (Special.) WtJ-b-

girls' basket ball team defeated the
Swanton girls' team her by the acore of
21 to 0 in a fast game.

Lrwl.-r- Tram Ihwh.
Lew el en. Nfb., Jan. 14. i Special.)

Coarh Kentcpp'e cagem of Bridgreport de-

feated the lx?M qu1nttt In an exciting con-

test here by the scar of 10 to ft. AH of
Lewellen'B bngkets trie renulti of Ion;
hots, th locals bclns unable to break

through the visitors' defense.

Cl-ir-k Beats Silver Creek.
Silver Crek. Neb.. Jan. 14. (Special.)

Tha Clark Hirh school basket ball team
defeated the Silver Creek quintet here by
the acore of 24 to II. Two extra periods
of five minutes were required to
break the 11 which bobbed un at the
close of regular playing time. The local
girls defeated the Clarks. 60 to S.

Stamford Defeats Oxfonf.
Stamford. Neb.. Jan. 14. (Special.)

The Stam'ord basket ball team defested
tbe Oxford team here in en interesting
gama by the scare of 4$ to 7. . ,

O'Neill Beats Sinard.
O'Neill. Neb.. Jan. 14. (Special.) The

O'Neill High school basket ball team de-

feated Stuard here. 66 to 12. Th Stuard
freshmen won from the local yearlings. 12
to I. Tha O'Neill St. Mary academy lost
ta tha Inman grammar school quintet, i

... i'
Friend Trims Lincoln Acrle.

Friend. Neb.. Jan. 14 (Special. V

Friend High school defeated tha Lincoln
Aggie baaket ball team here In an lntr-estln- c

gam by tb score of II to 11. The
game was fast throaghout with strong
defensive work by both teams featuring.

Johnny Dundee Gets

$9,675 for His Fight
With Willie Jackson;

Xew York. Jan. 14. Johnny Dun-
dee received $9,675.50 for boxing

V ilhe Jackson a draw recently at
Madison Square Garden. , Dundee
got 25 per cent of the net receipts
of $38,702.05, which gave - him the
above sum. Jackson received 20 per
cent of $.8,702.05, which made his
share $7,744. The receipts, including
the government tax of 10 per cent,
brought the gross receipts up to. the
enormous amount of $44,812.90 which
is the largest amount that has ever
been taken in at the Garden for a
boxing show at the popular prices of
$1 to $5. - i
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llawlryri to Mt Hot to Track

Trami of "flVstrrii l'""'
ffrcnee fr Kirt

Tim.

Ioi City. Ia.Jan. M WVii it e

annual fitld meet of the ilig Ten"
ii held on Iota I ild next June 3

it will he the second time in ttxttt
years that the event ru not tken
pUce in Chicago. Mkltigit enict-taine- d

the conference in W. Until
Io was swarded the 192- - '.the Hawkcyt. had ttrvrr l.rrn
ho.t to the track teams of the West-
ern conference.

riant and preparations for mure'
than 200 athletes and 5.000 specta-
tors are already well under way,
since Iowa has for some month
looked forward to inviting the con-

ference to come to loa City next
spring.

Iowa Track Fast ,
The Hawkeyes' field has a quar.

ter-niil- e running track, a 220-yar- d

straightaway, regulation pits for
jumping and vaulting, and a large
open space for the weight-thro-

ing events. The entire running track
was rebuilt and recurbed last
spring. After the cinders have set-

tled in place over the winter and
the track has onct more been lev.
eled and rolled, it is believed that
the runners competing will perform
on a last path that will encourtge
record time.

Pita Overhauled.
The program of preparation like-

wise includes some improvements
on the jumping and vaulting pits
so that the beds in which the partic-
ipants alight will be in better
shape. Iowa athletic authorities an
ticipate having all arrangements
first-clas- s, especially since this is
the first time Iowa has entertained
the meet and the Hawkeye want
to make good on their contract.

Much Interest in Track.
Special interest in the meet ob-

tains at Iowa because of the re-

newed strength in track shown by
he Hawkeyes since the advent of

George T. Bresnahan as track
roach. Last year Iowa placed third
in the national intercollegiate meet
at Chicago and fifth in tl.e confer-
ence meet, totaling more points
than have been scored by the Old
Gold in meets of such standing for
years. fThe best " performers from the
1921 track squad will be back next
spring, not to mention a few stars
discovered . among last season's
freshmen, and it is expected that
Iowa will again make a good show-

ing in competition with the best per-
formers in the country.

Whippet Racing New '

Sport Fad; Great

Crowds Turn Out

Whippet racing, a sport centuries
old, leaped into popularity which was
more than that of a mere fad dur-
ing the last season in the United
States. Courses for the speedy little
greyhound racers drew great crowds
in California, at East St. Louis, 111., uj
various southern localities and most .

recently .in Long Island.
About a generation pgo there was

a wave of interest in the dog racers,
but the wealthy backers who took it
up as a lad dropped the sport-a- s

quickly and it faded from the oublic
ken.

Gilligan's Tommy, a white strioed
flyer owned by James Gilligan of
Lawrence, Mass., is one of the best
known whippets in the country, hav-
ing fractured speed records on various
tracks. Other stars are Barberryhill
Flyer and Barberryhill Dawn, the
property of Bayard Warren of Balti-
more. . Gilligan's Tommy holds a
record of defeating the "best racers of
England, sweeping the boards there
last year.

Tiger Flippers Win
1 From Huskers, 46--3 1

Lincoln, Neb.,' Jan. 14. (Special
Telegram.) Missouri defeated the
Nebraska cagers at the Slate Fair
"rounds coliseum last night. 46 to 31.
The Tiger team --was a model of per-
fection in teamwork, passing and
goal shooting, outshining the Husk- - "

crs by a large margin. The Nebnis-kan- s
put up a battle that was unable

to cope with the speed, agility and
nicety of play which featured the '

entire game for the visitors.

Sammy Mandell

Defeats Jack Eile

Chicago. "jS 14. Sammy Man-
dell, cleve ford bantam, de-
feated Jat .e of Chicago in the
main even, of tbe boxing show
staged by the naval post of the
American Legion lost night aboard
the U. S. S. Commodore.

T U rtiroia-- KnfiV I rOnilXfl 15 U
4 IIV. C I a - .l a - -

ing a few clever artifices to duck

tough ones. The lightweight boss,

realizing perhaps that he is not as

good as he used to be. won't fight
in Madison Square Garden. New

York, because he claims he has a

"mad" on with Tex Rickard. He
won't fight anywhere else in New
York because the purse offerings arc

too small.
But lic'I! fight in Jersey, or ifl

P.nntlvjn!i' or other
rtates. What difference does it make
if he. outpointed there? He can't
1rj the title in states

xcept through knockouts, and Leon-

ard cleverly dodges meeting Lew
Tendler or Charlie White, the knock
'cm dead kids, anywhere.

Britten Getting: Old.
Jack Britton has grown old. He's

th Rritton he used to be. But
ciit invr that title in the we'

tcrweight ranks. So rather than take
nn losinz it. he is in com--

r.jntivj. idleness. When he does

fight, he inclines to setups, and in n- -

deosion states.
No champion has guarded hi.

holdings more zealously than Johnny
Wiknn. He has fought only a few
limes . since he became titleholder
anrl nn a few of these occasions has
insisted upon having his own referee
at work. The world just now seems
to be full of middleweights who
innt in take a crack at him but

't make the matches.
Jack Dempsey's promise was "111

I an artive champion." It'll be

' three years in July since he whipped
WiUard. In that time lie has fough:
only three times. In his pre-cha-

; piouship davs he sometimes fought
three battles a week frequently
eight or ten a month.

Dempsey Makes Excuses.
. Dempsey has gone in for theatri-

cal' rather than fistic work, sine;
he dethroned Wiliard. The excuse
is that there is no one for him to

f ght. That was fair enough through
the first year, or so of his kinging.
Rut it's a bit different now.

Wills. Martin. Gibbons, lunney
nd a few others haven t been

Seattle Club Won't Waive on Two

Players Omaha Buys on Coast
Barriey Burch is having his troubles along with the rest of the fel-

lows who boss baseball clubs. - ,

Barney had engineered a deal to obtain Outfielder Gir.glardi and
Infielder Grantham from Portland Coast league club, but Seattle re-
fused to waive on the two players.

As a result the feeling between the Portland and Seattle magnates
hasn't been improved any, and Barney is again forced to join in the
mad scramble for diamond performers.

Jim BfTTln.

what appears destined to be the blue- -,

water mark, but this was broken at
Peoria the followiug year.

Many Applications.
Only two weeks remain in which

entry may be made, and already Sec-

retary A. L. Langtry of Milwaukee,
lys. received applications from 687
five-ma- n teams, which is indicative
of the great interest the interna-
tional classic holds for . the alley
sharps, as well as those of lesser de-

gree in averages.
February 1 is the last - day on

which entry may be xiade. f As all
Saturday and Sunday dates have
been taken for more than a mouth,
teams making entry now wilf be ac-

commodated with a week-da- y date,
and as near their request as is possi-
ble.

Heavy Entry From Ohio.
As usual, the heavy advance entry

is from Chicago, Detroit, Pittsburgh,
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Milwaukee,
St. Louis, Cleveland, Buffalo,, New
York city, Fort Wayne, South Bend,
Columbus, Erie, Kenosha,. Louis-
ville, Peoria and Youngstown.

San Francisco will be represented
by an Elks' team which rolls not
only in the A. B. C. at Toledo, but
also in the National Elks' tourney at
Chicago the same month. Mort
Lindsay and his New Haven outfit
entered, while ihe two teams that
made the trip from Jacksonville last
year are again lined up for Toledo.

As unual, when the tournament
has been in this city, there will be a
specially heavy entry from Ohio
cities. ,

Nine Games Slated"
for Harvard FootbaD

0 Team Next Fall

New . York, Jan. 14. Nine games
have been arranged for the Jrlarvard
football team next fall, with the Uni-

versity of Florida filling the open
date on November 4, over which
there has been considerable con-
troversy. The plan of opening the
season with a double-head- er . has
been temporarily abandoned, al-

though it worked successfully in its
first trial last lultimn.

Bowdoin, Dartmouth and Flonaa
are newcomers to the stadium, re-

placing Pcnn State, Boston univci-sit- y

and University of Georgia,
which took on the Crimson eleven
last falL The game with Yale will
be the only one which takes place
outside of the stadium and this game
has been postponed to November
25. a week later than usual. . ,

The schedule:
September . 30, Middlebury ' col-

lege; October 7, Holy Cross; Octo-
ber 14, Bowdoin; October 21, Ceu-tre- ;

October 28. Dartmouth; - No-
vember 4, Florida; . November 11,
Princeton; November 17,- Brown;
November 25, Yale at the Bowl

Boston Star Miler

Gets Into Training
New York, Jan. 14.' Harold C.

Cutbiil, the Boston university theo-
logical student and star miler of
the B. A. A., is training vigorouslyfor another season, which his coach,
Jack Ryder, believes will be the
most successful of his' campaigns
thus far. His first appearance under
fire probably will be in the Brook-
lyn college "1,000" at New York h'.e
in January. Cutbill won the event
last year in 2 minutes 16 seconds.
The B. A. A. runners are trainingat the saucer track on Boston col-
lege field.

It is the aim of the Toledo Bowl

ing association, s ponsoringvtlie event,
to make this the peer of all in point
of team entry as welf as entertain
ment. It is the hope of the associa
tion that the record of 946 teams, set
by Buffalo last year, will be bettered
by a substantial margin.

This is the fourth time Toledo has
entertained the elite of the tenpin
world, and on two of these occasions
all existing five-me-n team entry
marks were shattered. .

In 1916 Toledo put over th.c first
700-tea- m entry, the tot-- 1 being 756.
The best record prior to this was
that of Chicago, which mustered 596
in 1912. In 1919 a great bid was
made for th; first 800-tea- entry in

B. C. annals, and, though this
mark was not quite reached, the to-

tal was 796. This was a new high- -

Part Owner of

Athletics Dies

Philadelphia, Jan. 14. Benjamin J.
Shibe, president of the Philadelphia
American league baseball club, died
today.

Mr. Shibe, who was in his 83d
year, had been ailing for about two
years. About a year ago he was in
an automobile accident, receiving in-

juries from which he slowly recov-
ered.

. ....

Mr. Shibe's financial assistance
made it possible for .the American
league to establish a club in Phila-
delphia when it invaded National
league territory in 1901. He was
made president of the club when it
was established and remained in that
position to the time of his death. He
owned, it is understood, 50 per cent
of the club stock, some of which
was transferred to members of his
family. Connie Mack is the owner
of the other 50 per cent

It was also through Mr. Shibe's
aid that there was built here the first
concrete baseball grand stand in the
major leagues. Connie Mack said
today in speaking . of Mr. Shibe's

'death: - -- ;
"Mr. Shibe began to earn his living

as a norse car anver. rie naa a
knack for sewing up a lot of yarn
and making a presentable baseball
for boys on the lots and dnited mto
the business with his brother. The
business prospered, and in 1882" he
became associated with A. J. Reach,
famous ball player in the 70s, tn the
A. J.' Reach company. - Both men
became quite wealthy. Mr. Reach
survives his partner." 5

Mr. Shibe has been given credit
for developing baseballs to their pres
ent standard, ine idea ot ttie coric
center baseballs was attributed to
him. ' :

Johnny Heliler next Friday nlfht will
tlanh with Fredd Jacks. Ota
faathrwelcht, at . th GanJcm tor If
rounds. .. ....

Onto Local
city ever since "Heck was a pup."

there hasn't been but one really
and death broke up this combina- -

cf American Colleges.
The resolution was presented by

Charles R. Richmond, president ot
Union college, who declared that its
unanimous adoption would eliminate
the present tendency of schools fo
"buy" prep school athletic star.

"When the ?rep
' rc:ico! stars

realize that they cannot play on
team during their first year

at college, they will pay more atten-
tion to scholarship in selecting the
college they wish to attend and they
will pay more attention to their
studies after they get there," said Dr,
Richmond.

Tljudnd
Resulis

First Racf. t Furlongs Jtobert L. Owen,
112 tGanraM. 14. IS. 20. ta 20. woo? !j- -
belia. 118 (Studort. 3. 13.29. second: Tom
uaro, 112 (Lonut), J3.H0. third. Time
1:08 Rseilia. Lady Fauet, Billy Joe
ana .iuko uixon. ran;

Second. 5 Furlontrs View. 11! Trom-ble-

S, $6. SO. S3.S0. won: Ask Jessie. 105
iniison). J24.C0. J10.40, second: Goldie
ttose. uu (Sluder), It to. third. Time:
1:03 Marshal Tilphmsn, Stilletto.
Hvelyn Harrlcan. Charmant and Little
j a k. ran.

Third. 5 Furlomrs Limerick. 112 (Mol-lr- ).

Jlg.20, 8. $5. won; Stanley H. 112
P. Hurnl, M.80, (5.20. second; Cande-gre-

110 (Hull), Jl 60. third. Time:
1 :0J Jack Ledi. Ella Waldo, Viva,Nebraska Lad and Hope Princcpa. ran.

Fourth, Mile and a Sixteenth Fannie
Nail, 110 (Caron). .5.60. tl.S.0. J3.60. won;
Dchra. ,110 (Studer). J4.60. $3.20, second;
Hickorynut, 110 P.-- Hurn). t.80, third.
Time: 1:49 Fond Hope, SIppsra,
Lady Innocence and Zodiac, ran.

Fifth. Furlong El Sabio. 11
Bower). 126 20. 19.60, 15.60. won; Happy

Valley., 110 (Oraan), 3.0, $3.20. second;Teo Breckenridge, 105 (Studer). $3.80,
third. Time: 1:10 Plantagenet.
Dalarosa, Due De Guise, Old Homestead
and Hug Me. ran.

Sixth. Furlonas May Maulsbv. ' 105
(Jacobs). $0.40. $4. $3.60. won: Nashotah,
110 (Gargan), $10.20. $6. second; Short-
stop. 116 (Studer)). $t.fcn, third. Time:
1:16 Lady in Black. Cavalradour 1L
Chnw. War Smoke and Kenward. ran.

Seventh. 5V4 Furlonaa Hamilton a 10
Atwell), $11.60. $6.80. 4.t. won; Little

Pointer. 102 (Studer). $6.40, $3.80, second;Mabel Rule, 104 (Jacobs), $4.60. third.
Time: 1:0 John. Jr.. Clear the Way,Pueblo.. Colonel Murphy and Black Top,ran.

""--- vuiisiucit'u jor one oi
lodge was planning to stage here

a doubtful finish in-t- he Mil ir.rrV. I
a i at

it figured out

Their plans for a fracas between
Buddy Taylor, Terra Haute bantam,
and Earl McArthur. Sioux City flash,
received a jolt this week when Tay-
lor accepted a fight at Memphis for
a much larger sum than he could
have received here.

This bout would have been a ng

affair, for both boys are
clever boxers and pack terrific wal-

lops. --

are recognized as superior to these J

Elks Abandon Plans to Stage

Few New Faces

in Card Lineup
St Louis, Mo.v Jan. 14. Manager

Branch Rickey of the Cardinals plans
to start the 1922 championship race
with virtually the same team that
finished in third place last year.

Rickey declared today that he had
made numerous attempts to strength-
en his pitching and catching staffs
by trades, but that all deals of any
consequence fell thrrugh. He said
he does not expect to transact any
deals which would have any impor-
tant effect ca his club's chances for
the pennant.

The Cardinal pilot asserted that all
his efforts from now until the open-
ing of the season would be devoted
to building up his team rom players
on the roster.

No trouble is anticipated by Rickey
in signing members of the club to
contracts for the 1922 season. Sev- -j

eral outfielders already have affixed
their signatures to new contracts.

Earl Puryear Wins
Over Dale Hill

Fort Worth, Tex., Jan. 14. Earl
Puryear of Denver, won the news-

paper decision over Dale Hill of
Fort Worth in 10 rounds last night.
The Denver boy slammed his op
ponent all over the ring in seven of
the 10 rounds. The men are feather-
weights. - -

New Tork. Jan. It. Harry Wills, col
ored heavyweight, may get & chance soon
to ahow hia wares in Madison Square
Garden. Tex Richard aald today that he
had In mind between Wills and
either Bill Tate or the aqoat and mit-
red Kid Norfolk. The Dromoter added
that tt was 3ot possible thr would re
Increased demand for w
contest. -

bchlaifer-Padg- et Bout Her- e-
"

McArthur-Taylo- r Go Also Off

C OWBOY- - PADGET'S light ceased to shine in Omaha when helost night to Frankie Murphy in a bout at Denver.
1 adsret and Morrip rMaiTir ut-- ka; i ,

whipped by , Dempsey. Brennan
wants another crack at hrm. So does
Fulton. That makes at' least five
rather formidable looking men who
want to fight him. --

. Dempsey may be able to beat the
entire sextet into early defeat and
then again he may not. Once upon
a time he would have been a five to
one show against any in the group
But no more. For Dempsey of 1922

is not Deniosey of 3919.
Cure Proposed.

- The fact that pugilism now has
champions who want to do any-

thing other than defend their titles,
fflects a deplorable "condition. Aurl

saddest part of it is that here isXthe remedy. For there's no rule in
' pugdom which forces a champion to

fight and no rule which defaults his
"title if he fails to indulge in competi-

tion.
The only cure is the formation of

some national fistic body, having
complete control over the fistic activ-
ities of the nation. It could rule that
a titleholder must fight every six
months, or surrender title, which

would then be awarded to the win-

der in a series of elimination con-

tests among the leading contenders.

. . . - T Vthe local Elks'
February 2

as I adgct and chlaifer fought toY .i latmiy, uan ouuer. matchmaker tor the Elks hadthat the pair would be a big drawing card her.
iPariget was awarded the decision

by the referee, but one of two sport
critics disagreed with the referee and
called the fighr a draw.

But when Padget lost Friday to
Frankie Murphy, whom Scblaifer was
defeating when he fouled him at Den-
ver six weeks a'pro, the lariat artist
from the Columbine state fell from
favor here.

"He won't do now," said Butler
this morning.

Bowlers-Oma-ha, Great Bowling-
-

City, But It Never Turns Out WinnersJinx Hooks
Omaha has been a good bowling

Omahans literally dote on the game.
Yet in the city's bowling annals

peat, consistent money winning team

What's s'mattaF
1 t -- - Hon

I

i!

up some change in the singles, doubles and team matches. However,
their game didn-- t

justify anyf headline stuff.
Eut as the two blue ribbon classics the American Bowling congressand the International Bowling association tourney draw near, pm fol-

lowers are again letting their hopes mount to dilzy. heights.
Maybe failure will again mark their efforts but maybe not. For there

are a bunch of consistent maple artists who will perform tinder Omaha's
banner this year.

For individual honors, Ted Neale, C Wesley, Herman Londgren, A.
Wartchow. Henry Fritscher and Ollie Olson look like the best bet.

The team always was in the money. It was a consistent winner. But
it never left any records for coming bowlers to try to shatter.

Time and again Omaha has sent teams to the International Bowling
association tournaments and American bowling congress with hopes high,
only to see them struggle and go down in the whirlpool of keen competition.

But on their own alleys, local teams put np a different front. They're
hard to beat. "

When the midwest was held here a few years' ago. Omahans carried
off the bulk of the swag. They even shot over their heads. But away
from home the next year they again failed.

At the last midwest tourney at Dcs Moines, local pin tumblers picked

performers, they are the ones who generally keep a steady nerve and rollan unerring ball under fire. -

Olson has always rolled a "mean" pill in the singles. ,
Neale is the veteran of the bunch, being a member of Huntington'sstar performers of years ago. He shot over 6tV) in the I. B. A. last yearIn the team events, the Omaha National Banks loom an with bricht

possibilities. - .
The George Kennedy-Te- d Neale combination is expected to do the

sparkling work in the doubles. -

Wesley, who is strong in the singles, shot over "14 in the midwet
tourney last fall, capturing a well-fille- d purse. -

Bowlers shake fheir heads. They don't know.
When "Dad" Huntington piloted a team known as the "Mclz" a

acore or more years ago, Omahans hopes soared high.
This team went to Chicago, Toledo, St. Paul and and other cities and

tavried o& honors. , v Although other bow lers' games


